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Dear Public Health Colleagues,
As local public health officials and as residents of the Commonwealth it is vital that we understand the
details on ballot question #4. This is not just a vote about legalizing marijuana, but about creating a large
profitable business that negatively affects the public’s health. In 2008, possession of an ounce of
marijuana was decriminalized meaning that police could not arrest anyone for having this amount of
marijuana, essentially legalizing small quantities. Just like with Big Tobacco, there is Big Marijuana, a
profit driven industry that preys on our youth as customers. As public health officials, we need to look at
the science and not the hype, and work to inform our communities.
•

•

•

Marijuana can be addictive. The earlier someone begins using marijuana, the higher their risk of
addiction -- one in six users who start under age 18 become dependent; 25-50% of teen heavy users
become addicted.1
Marijuana today is not the marijuana of the 1970s. Highly concentrated marijuana products
available today range from 5 to 85% THC (the psychoactive part of marijuana). High potency
marijuana, often in the form of candies, cookies, sodas, and hashish concentrates (e.g., budder, wax,
honey oil, shatter), are more likely to be associated with addiction and the negative health
consequences in young people seen in recent years.2
Marijuana use has long-term negative consequences for kids. According to studies by the
National Academy of Sciences and other organizations, marijuana use by adolescents can impair
brain development, reduce academic success, impact long-term career growth, and even lower IQ.
Marijuana is associated with long-term health risks, including increased susceptibility to mental
health issues (e.g., paranoia, depression, suicidal thoughts, and schizophrenia) and heart attacks.
3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

•

Marijuana use/dependency is associated with addiction to other drugs. In a prospective study,
marijuana use was associated with a 6.2 times (620%) higher risk of developing any substance use
disorder. The younger marijuana is used, the higher the rates of addiction to marijuana and to other
drugs, including opioids. 11,12

Commercialization of marijuana will result in increased access to marijuana by youth. This coupled with
decreased perception of harm associated with marijuana use as a result of the “normalization” of
marijuana products, including candies, cookies, and sodas, will increase the likelihood that MA
adolescents will use marijuana.
We need to also look at the experiences from other states such as Colorado.
•

•

Where marijuana is legal, young people are more likely to use it. Since becoming the first state to
legalize, Colorado has also become the #1 state in the nation for teen marijuana use. Teen use jumped
20% in Colorado in the two years since legalization, even as that rate has declined nationally.13,14, 17
Colorado saw a 49% increase in marijuana-related emergency room visits during the two years
after marijuana was legalized (2013-14) compared with the two years before. High potency
edible products have also been associated with negative consequences for adults who may fail to pay
attention to serving sizes, leading to overexposure to marijuana. 14, 15, 16, 17
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•
•

Colorado has seen an increase in traffic deaths caused by operators testing positive for
marijuana. Since 2013, marijuana-related traffic deaths have increased 62%.14,16, 17
Increase in accidental marijuana use by young children. According to data from the National
Poison Data System, accidental exposure to marijuana among children under 6 years old has been on
the rise. Marijuana infused products such as gummy bears, candy bars and “cannabis cola” are often
indistinguishable from traditional products and attractive to children, placing them at significant risk
of accidental use. 14,16, 17

This is not only a debate around legalizing marijuana, but about question 4 which also restricts local
control.
•

•

•

Severely limits municipalities’ (and the state’s) ability to limit the nature and presence of the
marijuana industry in their communities. Ballot question 4 potentially invalidates any state or
local rule deemed “unreasonably impracticable.” Municipality must allow marijuana retail businesses
in an amount at least 20% of the number of alcohol package stores – unless voters pass an ordinance
or bylaw by majority vote. 94G, s. 3(a)(2)(ii).
Sets no limit on the number of stores that can sell marijuana statewide or number of operations
to grow or manufacture marijuana and marijuana products. As written, ballot question 4
prohibits communities from enacting meaningful numerical caps on the number of marijuana stores
(or types of marijuana businesses) except if explicitly authorized by special city/town referendum.
Mandates that communities must allow retail marijuana stores to open in any “area” that
already has a medical marijuana dispensary. Additionally, it grants existing medical marijuana
facilities the right to enter the recreational market at the same location—i.e. convert their dispensary
into a “pot shop.” If ballot initiative is enacted in November, then any existing or future medical
dispensary is guaranteed cultivation, manufacturing and retail licenses for recreational sales until a 75
quota is reached. Ballot initiative SECTION 10 and 11.

We are the boots on the ground when it comes to disease prevention. I encourage you to inform your
Boards and your residents so they clearly understand what voting on question #4 is really about.
Thank you,

Derek Fullerton
President
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